This paper considers the usage of Taguchi's contribution ratio as well as an adjusted Pareto diagram for determining the size of influential design factors in experimental design on output values in order to determine the best combination of input factors, as well as factors that can determine output. Two case studies that cover extreme examples are presented in that aim. The first case study examines one input workspace design distributed on tree experimental designs defining space coordinates. Every design has several output values that were measured. The second case study presents two experiments regarding injection of plastic molding process, with same input factors at parts which are different in material and dimensions with geometric deformations as output. It was shown that different experiments lead to different results, of which one is acceptable, while other is useless for further examinations. Accordingly, this paper gives guidelines how to use Taguchi's contribution ratio and Pareto diagram effectively in determination of influential factors in experiments.
INTRODUCTION
Although contribution ratio is in use as in post analysis of experimental results in order to achieve and explanation of optimal results, (Abdallah, Soo, & Hood, 2018; Bharath, & Manjunatha, 2018; Gunes, Manay, Senyigit, & Oyceyhan, 2011; Günay, & Yücel, 2013; Turgut, Çakmak, & Yıldız, 2012; Vijian, & Arunachalam, 2007) , most researches that use Taguchi method post analyses conduct with S/N ratios. Therefore it is not uncommon to combine S/N ratio analysis and Pareto diagrams, (Derdour, Kezzar, Bennis, & Khochmane, 2018; Fratila and Caizar 2011; Ghani, Choudhury, & Hassan, 2004; Islam, Rafai, & Subramanian, 2010; Kurra, Swetha, Vinodh Reddy, & Regalla, 2018; Sarkar, Mitra, & Bhattacharyya, 2005; Vankanti, & Ganta, 2014) . This paper presents post experimental analysis of Taguchi's experimental design which uses contribution ratios and modified Pareto analysis in two different case studies. This analysis is explained using two case studies from real experiments, one for the study that is conducted in order to determine optimal work space, (Spasojević-Brkić, Veljković, Golubović, Brkić, & Kosić-Šotić, 2016) , while the second case study refers to identification of geometric deformations on parts in plastic injection molding production process of optical fiber hub, (Ćurić, Veljković, & Duhovnik, 2012; Veljković, Ćurić, & Radojević 2018; Veljković, Ćurić, Spasojević-Brikić, & Radojević, 2017) . Therefore, after introduction, methodology is going to be presented, and after that the case studies will be described. Based on presented case studies, discussion and conclusions sections are given. 
METHODOLOGY
This paper discusses interpretation of experimental designs using Taguchi method in two different case studies. Results of the experiments were presented using contribution ratio. Contribution ratio is defined as a relation variations between factorial effect (main factor or interaction) and overall variation expressed in percents, i.e. (Taguchi, 1991) :
where i  is contribution ratio, SS FE is variation which represents a consequence of factorial effect, while SS T presents overall variation in the experiment.
First case study refers to one of the three experiments conducted in order to determine optimal work space, (Spasojević-Brkić et al., 2016) .
In those experiments orthogonal arrays are used as full factorial designs. In this study two different results measured from the same experiment were discussed. In the second case study, two different fractional factorial designs using Taguchi's orthogonal arrays were the same factors examined in two different parts of optical fiber hub, using two orthogonal arrays and Taguchi's experimental design with second order errors, (Ćurić et al., 2012; Veljković et al., 2018; Veljković et al., 2017) .
As a visual presentation adjusted or modified Pareto diagram was used. Adjustment is referred in positioning errors on the last place in diagram, regardless its values. It was done in order to extract influence of the factors in order to enable their impact and to choose optimal solution for the problem. Error could be presented in standard Pareto diagram only in the chases where outer orthogonal arrays exists and Signal-to-noise ratios are calculated, (Taguchi, 1991) .
CASE STUDIES

Case study 1: Crane cabins optimal workspace design
In the first presented case study optimal workspace for crane operators was examined using three experiments with Taguchi's orthogonal arrays transformed at traditional design of experiment matrix at two levels. That enabled the examination of three dimensional crane operator workspace ( Figures 1a and 1b) , (Spasojević-Brkić et al., 2016) . 
Figure 3: Adjusted Pareto diagram for contribution ratios of hip breadth
The second considered experimental result shows (Table 2 and Figure 3 ) that neither the factor nor their interaction has significant influence on workspace regarding hip breath (seat width has only about 25%). On the other hand, random error has contribution ratio that equals almost 41%. Therefore, the examined factors are inadequate for determination of optimal workspace for hip breath.
Case study 2: Geometric deformations in optical fiber hub parts production
In the second example, two fractional factorial designs using Taguchi's orthogonal array L 27 (three level factorials) were conducted for production of two parts for optical fiber hub. Production process was plastic injection molding. Five factors were used for construction of orthogonal array A, B, C, D and E holding pressure, injection time, cooling time, injection temperature and holding pressure time, with same factor levels and some of their interactions allocation, (Ćurić et al., 2012) . Error columns are included in random errors. Parts were house and lid of optical fiber hub, (Ćurić et al., 2012; Veljković et al., 2018; Veljković et al., 2017) . For both parts output geometric deformations from tree replications were measured, resulting by the production process.
Housing was constructed from Cycoloy PC/ABC Grade C2800, compound of polycarbonate and acrylonitrile-butadiene-syrane (PC/ABC) with weight 26 g and dimensions 155x92x9 mm. The lid was constructed from Terluran, GP 35, ABS copolymer, weighting 21 g, width dimensions 151x91x1.6 mm. There is 17.53% difference in mass and 5.84% difference in dimensions in favor of housing, (Veljković et al., 2018) . The parts are presented in Figure 4 .
Figure 4 also presents injection point as well as points where geometric deformations were measured. As a relevant point for discussion, in this paper, optimal geometric deformations for both parts were considered in further measurement points, where geometric deformations are the largest, (Ćurić et al., 2012; Veljković et al., 2017; Veljković et al., 2018) .
For housing contribution ratios and adjusted Pareto diagram are presented in Table 3 and Figure 5 . In the case of lid, contribution ratios are presented in Table 4 while adjusted Pareto diagram is presented in Figure 6 . The second experiment shows that experimental error is large, and therefore if all factors and interactions are taken into account there is no chance that they can seriously have influence on the resulting geometric deformations in the process of injection plastic molding, since injection temperature as the most important factor has only 21.34% of influence, comparing with 24.98% of random error. Therefore, other factors and their interactions or the other factor levels should be chosen in order to obtain relevant results, i.e. factors that influence geometric deformations in process.
DISCUSSION
In the first case study, one input set of factors was examined, while several output values were measured in the case of optimal workspace design for crane operators, (Spasojević-Brkić et al., 2016) . Two extreme results for anthropometric measurements are shown in order to point at problems that can appear, resulting with one output value that gives usable results (first output value), and results where random error prevails.
For the second case study two different parts are examined that are produced in the same experimental conditions, i.e. with the same Taguchi's orthogonal array. Presented results emphasis on the problems that can appear with the same initial assumptions for influencing factors regardless dimensions and type of material, (Ćurić et al., 2012; Veljković et al., 2017; Veljković et al., 2018) . In the case of housing, contribution ratios are useful for determination of factor influence, while for lid experimental set-up leads to results where random errors prevail.
CONCLUSIONS
Benefits and down sides of application of factorial designed experiments or Taguchi's orthogonal arrays were presented herein. The first case study shows that for the same experiment and the same factor design, in which several different outputs were measured, the initial factor does not have the same effects on the different measurements. Therefore, in the process of designing the experiment the most important output should be appointed first and then, based on previous experiences, an experimental design, i.e. factors and their levels as well as interactions in the case of fractional factorial design should be guided by them.
The second case study shows that two different experiments with the same factors and factor levels, as well as their interactions, for production of the parts from different plastic materials and with different dimensions unlikely will lead to same conclusions of the factor influence. In other words, these are only the first experiment results along with useful results (for housing). For the lid different factors or/and factor levels should be chosen in order to obtain useful results.
